Thus, Presidential Decree 32/1990, which was formulated without first carr ying out research, was a major factor leading to the failure of peatland utilization in Indonesia; it must be reformulated using knowledge of peatland , s carr ying capacity.
INTRODUCTION
The province of Central Kalimantan, Indonesia, with an area of approximately , km , contains at least , , ha (or around . %) of peatland. Based on geographical location and the influence of tidal movement, peatland can be grouped into two types:
inland peat (not influenced by sea water), and coastal peat (mainly influenced by sea water). Inland peat is not only typified by thick peat of up to meters thick, but also by poor vegetative growth that results from the decomposition status of this type of peat, which is either fibric or hemic. In addition, the subsoil beneath the inland peat is mainly quartz sand and granite, making it a very poor nutrient soil. In contrast, coastal peat is shallow ( − cm) and gives rise to highly fertile soil owing to the natural enrichment by sea water sediment. At maturity this peat is usually sapric or hemic. However, as the subsoil is predominately marine, the subsoil is very acidic (less than pH . ) identifying it as acid sulfate or potential acid sulfate.
Peat swamp forest is not only important as the habitat for flora and fauna of high economic value and rarity, but it is also a major global carbon store. If vegetation on the peat layer is destroyed by canal construction, the ecosystem will change accordingly, and at the same time decomposition of peat by microorganisms will increase, leading to a loss of CO to the atmosphere.
Historically, the Gover nment of Indonesia has executed development programs, often without taking into account undeniable facts and past experiences. Presidential Decree / , which declared that peatland with thickness less than meters could be used for agriculture and more than meters should be conserved, was a major factor leading to the degradation of peatland in Indonesia. In the planning process of the development program, the Government never involved the researchers who made recommendations based upon the results of hard work and comprehensive research.
Limin ( ) stated that the utilization of peatland in Central Kalimantan has been unsuccessful, because the government policy to conver t peatland area for agriculture never considered the carrying capacity, land ecosystem, culture, local knowledge and marketability of the crops. 
TRADITIONAL PROCEDURE AND STAGES ESTABLISHING RICE FIELD ( ladang )
The opening of forest area for rice field ( ladang )
is always determined by considering of the season, especially the flooding level and the length of the dr y season. The farmers must follow several rules based on experience gained by their parents and ancestors.
Generally, the procedures for establishing rice field ( ladang ) by Dayak people are as follows. 
Season estimation

Choice of location
Farmers must discuss among themselves to determine the location, because at least two families should be neighbors in one place to establish their rice field ( ladang ).
This strategy must be conducted, because the main constraint to rice production will be pests, e.g. pig, deer, Vegetation type is another indicator of soil fertility, e.g., kalapapa (Euodia sp), and kalanduyung (Mallotus sp).
Land clearing and land preparation
Land clearing and land preparation can be divided into four stages. Shrubs or small trees should be cut down, so burning will be clean. Tree branches and twigs should be chopped and used as biomass.
In the burning stage, the farmers like to burn all of the biomass (grass, leaves, branches and twigs), except for large timber. Success of the burning stage determines the success of rice production. Using traditional burning methods, the fire does not spread outside of their rice fields ( ladang ). To make sure of this they have to make a transect along the border of the rice field ( ladang ) and many people join in the burning activities. Generally, all of the biomass is never totally burnt. Therefore, the farmers must collect the residual biomass material ( mangakal ) and put in a pile ( pehun ). This heap of biomass is disposed of by local burning ( mamehun ).
Planting ( manugal ) and land management
The Dayak people always plant rice directly by seed, especially in dry areas. Seeds are planted in holes made by sticks from small timber − cm in diameter. The holes must be closed with soil or ash after the seed is put inside.
Intensive weeding activity is carried out commonly in the second and third year of the rice field ( ladang ).
In the first year, weeding is not necessary, especially for rice field ( ladang ) just prepared from primary forest.
Populations of weeds in the first growing year are very limited owing to the burnt quality of rice field ( ladang ).
In the second year, populations of weeds become ver y high and grow fast, because the burnt quality is low, since there is limited biomass material available. Therefore, after the first or second year, farmers usually abandon the rice field ( ladang ), and they move to a new area.
Traditionally, pest and disease protection involves the use of an extract of tuba and saing , applied using a bamboo sprayer. Tuba (Vatica albiramis) and saing are local names of plants from which a paralyzing drug is obtained.
Har vesting
Generally, har vest activities are conducted in three Finally, the remaining harvest ( mamata ) is carried out, because some of the rice had not matured when the full har vest was conducted. This activity also includes rice produced by new shoots.
Post-har vest
All of the rice harvested is put in one place close to the roof. The dr ying process is carried out ever y day by opening the roof, only closing it when it rains and at night. The rice grains are dr y enough when they are easily released from the ear-stalks, and release process namely mengirik . Before the rice is placed in the rice barn ( lumbung ) the drying process should be carried out until the grains become firm, and unhulled paddy is separated from the ear-stalks using a huller ( kipas ) and winnowing basket ( penampi ). The rice barn can be constructed by people in the rice field ( ladang ) or in their house in the village.
Celebration festival for blessing har vest
The last activity in the rice field ( ladang ) system is the celebration festival for blessing the har vest ( pakanan batu ). This par ty signifies the people , s appreciation of the blessing of the Lord, suppor t of the land and functioning of equipment. The name of the celebration comes from batu , a rock for sharpening the knives ( parang ), and beliung and gentu , equipment used for making the rice fields ( ladang ) since the beginning.
The celebration festival is held after finishing all the activities for managing the rice field ( ladang ).
The Dayak people say many thanks to the Lord, nature (land and water) and their ancestors. They believe that successful management of the rice field ( ladang ) must involve the three components above.
Utilization of former rice fields ( ladang )
Usually the 
Canal technology
Establishment of the canal system in coastal areas by the GORI is linked to the settlement of transmigration
people. An area of the Basarang Canal, called Anjir Basarang , still produces rice at a high level (around to t/ha), and many Dayak people from upstream areas moved to this area to make rice fields there. The farmers are still making handel along the Anjir Basarang .
Extending the handel into a big canal ( Polder , Garpu , Sisir and Kolam ) system for the new transmigration settlement has led to a significant decrease in rice production. After that decrease, the Dayak people returned to their villages. 
RECENT UTILIZATION OF PEATLAND
High input and detrimental of environments
An experiment for monitoring the residual ef fect of chicken manure ( t/ha), dolomite ( t/ha) and phosphate ( kg P O /ha), showed that the fertilizers could support growth of sweet corn (rotation ), chili (rotation ), corn (rotation ), but the productivity of plants always decreased in the next rotation. The chili planted in rotation totally died (Fig. ) . Therefore, the residual effect of these fertilizers can only support land productivity until corn rotation , or months.
Growing some commodities in inland peat, especially in Kalampangan village, depends on ash. Total ash use by farmers in Kalampangan is shown in 
Present field conditions
Extension of the traditional handel system by the GORI has not benefited those farmers who were already successfully growing rice. Since the government has extended the area for agriculture and transmigration, the hydrological status of the land has changed, altering the peatland ecosystem in coastal areas. Therefore, rice yield decreased tremendously in several areas, in places where some fruits and rubber are grown, productivity is also very low (Figs. and ) . 
Compatibility with carr ying capacity
Rice planted in areas where irrigation is provided by the fluctuation in river water levels (directly and indirectly influenced by sea water) will grow well ( Fig. ) . Generally, these areas are never far from the nearest river.
Cultivation of inland peat with a layer of peat less than cm, introduces many constraints to the growth and yield of rice, causing very low yields, especially if the underlying mineral material is sand or granite.
Incompatible with carr ying capacity
Several crops, although they may grow in deep peat, have a low yield and their period of production is shorter (Figs. , , and ). They will grow well only when supplied with a high input of lime and fertilizers.
Wise use of native species
The native species, e.g. ramin (Gonystylus bancanus Kurz), grow well in areas unaffected directly by the large drainage canals (Fig. ) . 
CRITERIA OF PEAT UTILIZATION
Based on reality in the field and peat characteristics, the utilization of peatland should be determined not only by peat thickness, but also by the nature of the mineral material underlying the bottom peat layer and the hydrological conditions (Table ) . As a consequence of the over-sized canals, the i n C e n t r a l K a l i m a n t a n o n t h e E n v i r o n m e n t 
DISCUSSION
